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marles Mack, seventy yers O

a foas. de1d, Dry crusts were
an the le, forty dollars in his
peakigs, twenty thosand dollars

bi s ban The doctor satd he
Wie of, starvatie. Mind does
roe the body, as ristian Science
toahsm* hr good and for ill.
Me. ie for money. Men die

for awblitn, for science, for
paftrlotlu4for show, for glory,

0i6ng at the wheel of his auto-
tobeb~, a man in Detroit spoke
lamprtlietly to a syoung woman,
nWant a ride, little one?" Her
buduad, whoa back was turned,

heard, slapped the man In the face,
snd he dteppeddeadashe sat. His
mind had stopped his heart and
killed hba.
Great Is the powr of mind over
UattU. Nevertheless, don't neg-

lest tha~edy If you happen to have
emneer, infecton froen the roots
et the teeth, indigestion, tuberr~u-
lst, er otber material things.
Genu s ew poeer aer mat-
ser.

A judge ewgesta change in the
ur urtnm, abne .of twelve men

to reader a ,eudiet. That would
net he' a jry system. Out of
Quales -.n three MAY he inel
Egs htwould be apty t.

f-een any pleader the poe-
albnte of justice bound up in

te *ee possible IntellIgent jury-
men. At beet a makeshift, Jury
-rsst pan individual judges,

beesfee eallos or corrupt, subseti-
tagng twelve men, apt to be
dl-l-nmaed, but desiring Justles.

ete let the twelve jurymen's
deuilden stand for a few een-

tutiu unti average intefllgenes

Ia Neuie crude oil sells for
46 oents a barrel. With oil at
that pries and the publie we)-
see, not the oen combinationi,rel-

ing, ye esd buy gasoline for
loss than 8 eents a gallon, ajiow-

godprolit and the cost of
Igt. Think that over, as you

py yeur gasoline bill, and admire
theintnigncewhIch preaches

Mrs. A

SERESS IN
JAIL CELL

Soothsayer Confronts Widow
With Charge That She Bar-
gained for Husband's Death.

By W. J. BUSKE,
tenatiemet New. emsvee.

CLEVELAND. Jane 11.--Pleas of
"not guilty" were entered by Mrs.
Eva Catherine Kaf and her daugh-

r, Miss Mariane Ardle, when ar-
To ied before Judge Maurice Ber-
non in common plm. court her this
IZLe for ti murder of Mrs.

4 husband, Daniel F. Kaber,
wealthy Lakewood pAhbliser.

J Bernonset down the cassfor= June s8.

*igb.mthe&M. 4aagtr were
!roght==ito the courtroom over the
"Bridge lint Oghs." under the guard
of two policemen and a women
matron.
When newspaper photographers at-

tempted to secure their pictures. they
hold fashion magazines in front of
their face.
The examination was extremely

brief, lasting less than three minutes
Judge Bernon turned to the older
woman, alleged principal in one of
the strangest murder plots in his-
tory, and said:
"You are the defendant?"
"Yes." was the ocarcely audible

reply.
"How do you wish to plead?"
"Not guilty," was the answer.

DAUGHTER MORE CALM.
Marian seemed'more composed than

her mother. She spoke in a firiper
tone than her mother as she answered
the formal questions propounded to
her. '

Contrary to expectations, the
women worm not accompanied by
counsel. Franels W. Poulson. a

Cleveland attorney, had been expected
to appear, as he had once acted as
Mrs. Kaber's attorney in this matter
when be appeared in court and asked
that bond be fxed for her following
her indictment and before her arrest
in New York.
Mother and daughtet were held
ithout bail and taken beck to their
Ils in the county jail. A jell teatron

has been detailed to watch con-

stantly in the cell oceupied by Mrs.
Kaber for any attempt to end her life.
Mrs. Kaber wore a heavy veil over

her face.
She seemed to'have trouble in bear-

tag Judge Bernon and twies asked
him to repeat his quostIos.
Mrs. Kaber wore a dark blue mitt

and black hat. Her daughter also
was dressed in blue and wore a small
hat with green ribbon trimmings. Her
feet were encased in bigh-heeled ox,

(Continued on Page 3, Oelum 2.
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Used automobiles at great-
ly reduced prices. Buy now.
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Here's Peg Joyce
When a Mere Tot

How Actre Looked As
Chid in Virginta

PEGG1

MUTILATED BODY
OF MISNGR
FOUND IN CELLA

Body of Seven-Year-Old En
tombed Beneath Home Next

Door-Occupant Flees.
my late iattenal News serviee.
MOORESTOWN, N. J., June 11.-

Diseovery of the horribly mutilate
body of seven-year-old Matilda Russe
who had been missing sine. Jime 4
set the town and county authoritie
working today on one of the moe
brutal murders on record in thi.
section.
The child's body, without a stitel

sof clothing. was found lyeneath thre
test of earth in the cellar of a col
ored mans homethat of Louis Livt
-.adjoining the home of her parenlti
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Russo, who har
been frantic with fear for thet
daughter'. life ever ince she droppe
from ight a week ago.

THROAT BLAgSD.
Matilda's throat was slashed frol

ear to ear, and her abdomen we
ripped by some sharp instrumeeni
eresumably a razor, On her bead I
the mark of a terriffe blow.
A mearch for Lively wasn organime<

immedIately after Chief of Polic
Bradshaw and Patrolman Jacobs, C
Moorestown, had unearthed the child'
body. Men are scouring the pine an:
swamp section of South Jersey, It
which direction the colored sman we
walking when last seen.

LUvely is a married man of aboU
thirty-flve. HIs height is five fee
four inches. When last seen he wOr
a brown suit and straw hat.

It was between 7 and 8 o'clock tas
Saturday night that little Matildi
suddenly vanished as if the earth ha
swallowed her.

WIPH 13 ARaUETED.
ively's wife had been away free

home for two weeks. She returne
last night. She has been arrested.
Hovering in the dush seme dii

tanoe from his home was ively, ti
authorties learned. They refused I
say at this time just trhat led I
the trail of smetIch to hm bs
they say he knew his house wi
Ibeing watched, and the faet is thi
heb*n *easelaapne
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-Phot by InernatsmnL
JOYCE.
GERMAN SOCIALIST IS

SLAIN; MUNICH STRII
BERLIN, June 21-A three

general strike was declared at I
ich today as a protest against th
sassination, yesterday of Herr Ga
the Independent Socialist leader.

Herr Garels was shot dead i

unidentifed assailant yesterday i
he had completed a speech attac
the compulsory school instrvw
system recently introduced In Bay

MOTHER OF 8 ENDS LIFE
BY STRYCHNINE PO

EVENWOOD, W. Va., June
Mrs. Cyrus Simmons aged forty-
of Evenwood, near Elkins. W.
committed suicide by taking
grafns of strychnine, the coro
jury rendering a suicide verdict.
The case is most distressini

that she leaves eight children v

tthe father in in the county jai
Elkins aswating inquiry as to
sanity.

SOVIET TO AID TURK
WAR AGAINST OREI

LONDON, June 11.-A new aii ment for military co-opern
I, against the Greeks has been .t
* between representatives of the

stan Soviet and Mustapha Kemael
r turkish nationalist leader, at IE
I acord~ing to a Central News dias

from Athens today.
The Soviet, the dispatch says, ai

to send troops to Armenia and
a gora and to supply war materli

Kemal's forces.
Cossack. are reported to hay<

ready creased the Turkish fro
s and to have entered the impel

fortified harbor city of Trebimon

LADY CHURCHILL LOSES
FOOT AFTER ACCIDI

LONDON, June 1 1.-Lady Rand
Churchill today had to have a
amputated, as a consequence 0

accident In which che was ser4
t injured a fortnight ago. Her el

t thon was described amsa..naeaator

I physicians.
t Iady Randolph Churchill 5s

i daughter of the late Leonard Jel
I of New York and Is the mothe

Winston Spencer Churchill, the fo
British war minister..

I NORTH IRELAND IGNORES

.BINN FEIN CMJlDIDAeLONDON, June 11-Returns Ir
* Ulster senatorial elections
* showind that with the exceptio
t threq union labor nominees, the

s stor, elected to the northern pa

.t meat are all Orangemnen. Ulnn
p and Nationalist sandidatee weri

wghtei

ORDER
DOGMWIS
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Truce Halts Bottle After First
Skirmish, WiM. Col. Taking

Hom. the Steak.
The battle of Glen Echo Heights

has been postponed.
Not too proud to work. but too

bsy to fight, the score of Citizens
who1 had plaNed to ans themselves
an this afternoost defy Deputy

Fraoklin T. Boswell, held
last midnight and moved to

*-ggffCA4SIAMW4MTy
The'eensel of war was held at the

.ome ef Walter b. Dresser. president
of the Glen Ue Heights' Citizens'
asseciation. '-

Although the battle has not been
fought, there are already two mesma
ties on the list. An ally of Besnewl
Could not wait for the scheduled a'mage. so be looked up one of
citizens and a two-mean battle ensu
A warrant for the arrest of the Be*-
well follower has been sworn out.
The causus belli. In brief, Is thIs:
Road improvements are needed in

Glen Echo. prosperous and growing
Washington suburb. Citisens banded
together to shoulder picks and
shovels and do the work themselves.
Deputy Sheriff Boswell objected. We
explanation did not satisfy the ctti-

.. seos,m they announced they woeadd
proceed without his sanction.

TRREATUNS TO MHOOT.
E17-1-ill y.u se full of shot yeu can't

lays sit down," Boswell told them, where-
n. upon Ave ciliens went to RockviUe

and swore out warrants to place Boa-as- well under peace bonds.
The citisens got ready for actios.

They began greasing up their fire-
arms, announcing that they would

anproceed with their road work this
Ser afternoon-well heeled.
cing Announcement In The Times yester-
tion day afternoon of the propod hetion
iris, of the citizens also stirred Boewel's

friends to action.
Clarence Bands, an employe at the

War College. carrying a copy of The
ON 'ltee In one hand and a juicy stea

in the other, stepped up on the front
. piazza of J. D. Morris. who had sworn

out a peace warrant for Boswell and
40 demanded an explanation.

sees SAYS MELL Bi TERN.
"Do you mean you are going to do

rin what this article says?" demanded
rhile Sands, aged twenty-eight years, of
I at Mr. Morris, sed stxty years.
his "'li be there wfhout fail," prom-

ised Morris.
The prelimlnary skirmish followed.

MorriS ordered Sands off hIm premiura
Bands retorted: "Put me off."

'CE When Mo""'* attempted to thro"the younger man off the steps, hefree" either fell or was knocked down,~tion suffering painful bruise.
m-ed Neighbors, 'attracted by the secfme,
RIss-- started toward the scene. 'the eettie
the da of Mrs, Lanra Rieketta prelted

aku' by its tatereSt in the melee by get-
at.h tan away with Bands' Steek
.,., PFIDS SAFETT AT RE.
An- Sands took to him heels and found.Ito refuge In his own hums. a diort dis-

tance away.
.a- Morris swore out a warrant for

sieir Sands. charging assalt and battery.
tant "We are not going to let this
i1. matter pas.," declared Mr. Dresser

today. "Our plans for building that
road are going through just as we
had planned. We are not to proudENT to work, but we are too busy today

olph to get on the job."
foot
an PLENTY FLIVVERS BUT NO

"nI? WATCHES IN This TOWN
y by IXONS, Kan., June 11.--Rushton,

a town of 500 population in the cen-
ter of one of the best farming dialthe triots in Kansas. many of its citi-

ome, menu owning costly motor oars, hasrof not a singld watch wIthin the con-
rmer fines of its corporate limits.

Bushton has excellent schools, two
large churches, flour mill, two pros-
}'rous banks, two garages, four
gge8 general merchandise storesEand other business. houses usually

the found In a thriving trade center for
oday an extensive agrieultural region.
a of And-45 has been pointed out--not
men- one timepiece.'
rila- At least the county assessor
Fein ould not And one, not only in the
1g. town, but in the entire tewnshipIs whie the tawn ta e.

IED BJ

BY RIVAL
Gus BrI1s Shot t Death in
Four-and-a-haf Street Shop.

Ex-Partnr Held.
Just a few ni ng. after he had

opened his new lhroom to begin
his irst day's businses, Gus Brills, a
Greek, twenty-eight years old. of 204
Four-and-a-half street southwest,
was shot and instaatly killed at 5
o'clock dils maaning by George
Maomatokes, a frmdvperter, and

proprietor of an adjAor hunch-
re,= at 206 fu-nd u street.

11m"V1112- 4 9"11111
Asording eplp lle fam -
tee ble adt his bern
pataes's aes o,,psenta luseb
rooe adieing after Mi
split up a ort tiwsa

mk , tothe
-hobting. aa ike'se the
Br1is lusebrem a few imto* afWt
it had been opened. and without a
word. shoE his former partner twice
through the body while the latter was
standing behind the lunch Counter.
Then, they state, Mareoistoke

walked behind the counter afW
rits fell ad shot himtwims threui
the head.

mmn ON U11D11 co~a
Wheo Dr. J. M. Ford. of Casualty

Hospital. arrived a few minates later,
he stated that the ma had bee-
killed instatly.
Maromatokes was arrested by

oicers O'Donnell. Orme. and Coz. of
the Fourth precinct. He dd eta e
any resistance and 1as takes to the

Fourth precinct, where he is being
held. eharged with murder.

MARTIAL LAW EXPEdTED
IN CAPITAL OF IRELAND

DUBL[N. June 11.- arly enoerce-
ment of martial .law in this elty i
geerally expected by leading bhsl-
no" men. Already the British mili-
tary authorities have Issued a warn-
ing that the use of cycles in eoenties
Dublin, -Wicklow and Meath will be
forbidden if the attacks on govern-
ment troops continue.
One of the latest ofiecal Britisn

orders states that owners or ocu-
pants of premises In the vicinity
overlooking Dublin Castle will be
"shot at sight" if they venture on
the roofs without having irst ob-
tained official permission.

OIL WINS OVER COAL AS
OCEAN OREYHOUNDS' RACE
,NEW YORK. June 11-OIl won the
trans-Atlanlt.e race against coal to-
day when the Cunard liner Aquitafla
docked after making the trip from
Liverpool in six days, beating the
Mauretania, of the same line. Both
left LUverpool a week ago today
almost at the same time.
'The Aquitania burns oil, the Maure-
tanla coaL
It was the first time that the rela-

tive merits were tested in such a
"blue ribbon" contest.
The Mauretanlia made the slowest

trip in her history. She won't dock
till some time Monday. She had to
stop over at Cherbourg for coal.

EARLY TRIAL DEMANDED
FOR WOMAN "BLUEBEARD"
TWIN IPALItA, Idaho, June 11-De-
mand for immediate trial of Mm,
Ida Eva Sout hard, alleged "blue
beardess." will be made by her attor
neys as quickly as she arrives'. r.
Twin Falls, W. P. Guthie, leadin=
counsel retained for her defense, told
tle International News Service today.

"It is apparent to me that the
State will attempt to have the case
set over for the term."-said Guthrle
"To any Auch proposal we will object
will all our power. We want triaJ
now."

SPEAKF.R OILLETT'S
SISTER IS ARRESTED

SPRINGIPIELD, Mae... Juno -11-
Miss Lucy D. Gillett, 81 Court street
Westfield. sister of Speaker Gillett, ei
te National House of Representa.
tves, was arrested yesterday aftew
her automobile had killed one young
girl and cerioudly injlured another.
Miss Gillett, who wa, arrested en.
earge of manslaughter, was relee
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Josephue Daniels, formier Seese-
tary of the Navy, whose lei
with Romy Admiral Willian .

Wi&o =ad wasyftuf as
by the aItenational News Servios
to expes an opinion o

----a the Vol"b Ila

Toder this meaas was reeved
frontz Mer" vt DanishD "
his borne in Rualgh, N. C.:

"I HAVE NO ABE WOS
HANDY. I WOULD NOT EX-
PRESS MYSELF ON ANYTHING
ELSE.

"JOSEPHUS DANIELS."

HUCHINSON'S RAT
AGANST GOMPERS

. ISSEENLASENI
pMnrs'e6qport was Mab.

stay of Workers' C ef.
The annenncement by W. L. Hutch-

lie, pruddent of the United Broth-
erhoed of Carpmtar% in Desver
yesterday. where he Is a deegabe to
the annual oonveutlon of the Amer-
loan Federation of Labor, that he
would vote for anyone against Samuel
Gompers as head of the rederation.
is causing a great deal etoofnut
here.
The earpewters who egetrel the

mnmd largest voting strength in the
Pederation. have alwayp been the
mainstay of the Gompers regIme, and
the attitude of the head of the cat-
penters Is looked upon as a warn-
,pg that the Gompere administratlon
is on the eve of its downfalr.
Gompers has been allowed to re-

main. even whea it was seen that he
was not the best maa to be at the
head of the labor movement. It
is aid by d'here, bease
he was an easy tool in the hands of
some of the inteeatial' leaders, and
while they know of other labor men
who wooldl be better to lead the
labor forees than Ompers, they
hesitated to make a ehange for fear
that t~e new head wouM balk some
ef their plea,

WAM wVwONMR MAI.
But. now that labor Is facing one

of Its greatest tasks in these days
of reconstruction. with =4y men out
of work, they may that r the good
of the movement Gompers must be
displaed and a Aremn mn put in
his job.
Congress will be asbed to help the

laboring man during the next few
years. they may. and with Gompers
at the head of the Federation, they
claIm that he Is a blolkin
the way of getting neddlegis-
iation.
Gompers, they say, in his recent as-

pearancee before Osagress, has antag-
onised legislators by hi. idle threats
before opposition to his demands ap-
pesed, Mind this hak been the eanse of
many friends ot labor refusing him
support.'
CAUm Ow INDUlIRIAE, TRWatU
Another situation that prompts a

change in the leadsretp of the federa-
tion is said to be the eenditlen to
many of the large industrial oities
Many Instances have been brenght to
light, it is said by laboring men here,
where octions by leader. In the large
eCties have brought discredit to the
movement. Gompers must have known,
by virtue of hi. position, thaet these
men were not walking the straight
line laid down to them by the labot'
lng men, It is contended here.
Many of them labor leaders In Wail-

ington~who are opposed to a continu-
ation in office of the present head 01
the American Pederation of Labor. de
not believe that Gompers will be oust-
ed at the present convention, but think
that his machine wll show such great
weakness that his defeat next year is
inevitable.
On aocount of the great many me.

di Irish birth or extraction In the Ia-
bor movement and the big strides that
have been made in the Irish question,
it Is believed that Geupers' Irish stand
will cause him gmat .eanli in his
eampaign for electlti.

'obless to Parad.'
SPRINGFIULD, Mass., June 11.-

Origtrie1d's unemployed will mare!
next Wednesday in a demonstratlo:i
against the city's failure to provide
work. Poll tax bflls will be oarried
by the men whoe will march to the
eity ball. About M.AW are empesied

C..UT '
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LEVI fIS'

Secretary of Navy
At One.

Sertary et te Navy Daby
"at esble .60 Best Ad-
M I!etsWa m am at

""dc ONS bof 6
Naval Wht College het madesin

C~ ~eew=6wi
sent to Admi, -Shfs.
"Remainder of yew leave re-

voked. You will ren to the
United States at once and report
in persom to 6e Secretary of the
Nav%.

(Signed) "DENNY.'
ne Secretary took this actes

without having nived a reply to
his cabled demand for an ezps.em-
tion of Admiral SMs* utteraees.
While the reaso for tek'b pMOms
tery sinis hene was met re-
vealed. it is believed that a me
at Admiral Sims' slowas ia reply.
ins was in the main p-ale

Seeretary Denby's demand fee
explanation was cabled Admirat
Sims ealy Thursday, foowsing ae

of the admiral before Se
Union on Wedmu.

day, in which he advised Britons t -

pay no attention to rMolutons s
the Jish quetion. which wea
"fotead by jacham votes.0
sun colwwrY D s poam
Admiral Sims reesltyd the mee

sage promptiY. accordinag to cabled
advices to the press, but notwithe
standing the urgency of the Seerem
tars cable, he had not replied u
to noon today.
Even after the admiral was aw

prised through the Denby cable that
his utterances ab were looked
upon here as constituting a grave
misdemeanor, he .ontinued in addi'.
tional speeches to voice amilar semi
Uiments.
SIms I in nmgland en leave. seecul-

ed at his own request, in order that
he might go abroad to receive an hon-
erary degree fromn a British universitp,
Leaves are granted and revoked at
the diucretiog of the Beoretary of the
Navy, and the Secretary used this
utter prerogative today in summa.Tiy
ordering the voluble admiral to re-
fern to the UnIted States.
Admiral Sims has been quoted In

press dispatches as saying that he hae
pasige booked to return on June 15.
and it was doubted here -today
whether he would be able to start his
return before that date.
Tder drasti, move em the pews(

the Secretary ot the Navy aeJt
wbEraily eer'tata, In the omimlem ;1
naval eseers, that Amal~ sama is

mot metumi 5ima= o h s'ie
The opinion is said to be beld IS

adialstration quarters that Asstrat
B~ma utt:anoee constituted a grave
breach of disaipline and 6.roP
and his subsequent attera ee e
stituted an open affront to the Beete-
tary of the Navy and the entire *d,.
ministra?.ion establishmen'.

Secretary of the Nav'y Denby magi
vemehafe no further information U'.
day tha the fact. that he had er-
dered Sims to return at oneco. -ad
that no reply has Ieen rseitte to
his original cablegram. It was ap-
parent. however, that the war eletade
for' Admiral Sims were gathering is
considerable volume.

BRANDS SINS AS AeLaIt.
'Congressman Gallivan of Massaehn.
setta yesterday offered a resolutiom
in which Admiral Slims was referred
Ito as an "undesirable alien" who bad
made a 'vicious attack upon 18,WM
people in the United States in "an ass
parent attempt." the resolution as.
serts.( "to arouse the hatred of the
English populace against Asaeries.*
The resel ution seeks to have

et~sity Us84ade as


